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C O M M E II C 1 A L.

Montreal, Oct. 31, 
Tin- local grain market is this

tirely unchanged prices living the Maine and 
the volume of business by no means large. 
As the dose of navigation is f -t approach
ing there i* but little chance of a revival of 
business. We quote Canada Red Winter 
$1.2-2 to $1.24 ; Canada White $1.12 to 
$1 In according to sample ; Canada Spring, 
$1.15 to $1.11» : Corn, tile, ; l’eas 91c to 
!)2v ; Oats, 34V ; Barley UUc to 7<>c ; Rye 
U2c to U7e.

Flodr. — The market is somewhat 
quieter than this time last week but 
with no change in prices. We quote : tiu- 
peiior Kxtia. $5.(»'> to $5.05 ; Fancy, 
nominal ; Spring Extra, $5.25 to $5.3o ; 
Superfii . $4.80 to $ I 0 1 ; Strong Bak
ers’ Canadian $5.50 to $5.75 ; do., 
American, $<»."'» to $ti.75 : Fine $4.«hi 
V, $4.05; Middling-. $3.75 to $4*5; 
Pollards, $3.50 to $3.0'.»; Ontario bags, 
(medium), ha-.:-» included $2.55 to $2.(15; 
do., Spring Extra, $2.5ii to $2.55 ; do., 
Superfine. $2.25 to 2.35 ; City Bags, de- 
livered, $3 to $3.05.

Mkai.n unchanged. Cornmeal, $3.5«) to 
$3.7*i ; Oatmeal, ordinary $5.25 to $5.50; 
granulated, $5.75 to $«i.*Hi.

DIRECT ANSWERS.
“ Aunt Patsy,” said I, “ I believe in direct, 

immediate answers to prayer, and I km

RULES IN CASE OF FIRE.

Our actions in sudden danger are apt to be tnlh nyr/ist. 
mostly illustrations of “ how not to do it ’ !

. ui quite one-half, and produce a correspond
ing improvement in public health.— Luth-

i moan, imi-ii'iumo ui nun u ut tv nun.
you do, but I do not think I ever expenvn- j, ^ uUjy ^i,,, guuj sense that gets away 
ced one ; at least 1 cannot now put my whole and sound in such emergencies, while 
huger on any special event, and say that it frj^ht turns somersaults and steps on its own 
came a- an answer to prayer—can you 1 The experience of others has given

“I have no doubt, my dear, ’ answered us ru]es for ti,e best jiroceduro when we 
my sweet, quiet old lady, “ that in my long |luj ourselves in a “nouse-a-fire and a I 
lile 1 have had many prayer- answered, klloiriedge of these beforehand will be of Nov. „ 
which I have nut the grace to remember ; gri.a^ ust, to us, if we can only keep our 
-ome that I do remeuilMT, 1 could nut talk wiln ajM)Ut UH when the time comes.

In case of either a chimney or a room

SCHOLARS’ NOTES.
(Fri'in H’-ifmlruf-r nut Ion HooKf

•l.,,ul, even lo you ; but if U will .tr«ngtb( „.......  _ ........... ............. .....
y>.ur hold on Cod’s willingne— to hear and ; catching fire, the first tiling to he thought
an-v er his children, in things small and „f jM to exclude all draughts, for it is certain ............. ....................
great. I will tell you of two experiences ,bnt the slightest current of air will increase pine-, ami 1» gone * 
which lie so far hack that 1 can with less the force of the fire. gone down to Ullgal.
hesitation lift the silence with which we All the doors and’windows should be shut u.!thlm “

: do well to cover those solemn

Vi-nr. «*,>, wli.;n I «ru.» yuuoe m-tlmr, , oflllc
with a nursery full of little ones, 1 was un-......................
avoidably alone with them in our country iiri 
home for - one weeks. During a bad spell J*he trap'tinlt'if possible.
ot weather Reuben was seized with croup, ;........ _,
and as l.al.\ Will’s eye-teeth pressed more 
and more, his high fever and disordered con
dition made me very uneasy about him.
1 was in feeble health myself at the time

LEHHON VI.
1883.1 (I Ham. 15:12-28,

HAUL HEJ ECTKD.
Commit to Memouv vs. 34-28.

12. And wlien Haniuel lose early to meet Haul 
In the morning, It wan told rtumuel, saying,Saul 
came to Carmel, and. behold, lie set him up a 

I Is gone about, and passed on, and

;atne to Haul : and Haul said 
unto him. Messed be ihou ol the lend : I have 
performed the connu «uniment ol the Lord.

11. Aud Samuel said, What incauetb then this 
bleating of Hie sheep in mine ears, and the iuw- 
lug ol the oxen w hich 1 lieur?

15, And Haul said. They have brought them 
from I lie Aimili kites : lor the people spared iho 
best of the sheep and ol the oxen, in sacrifice 

| unto the Lmd ihy Uud , and the rest we liuxe 
This will, in must cases, make the fire go utterly destroyed.

...................... • ' 1 18. Then Haniuel said unto Saul, Slay, ami I
will tell thee what the Lord hath said lo me this

u,ys* at once, and if the chimney be on fire, a wet 
blanket should he immediately fastened to 
the top of the mantel-piece, so as to exclude 
all draughts from the opening of the cliim- 

v, and entirely cover the grate, shutting

out ol itself. \ ou may throw into the grate, , , f I. * w_, 1 „| I , „ will tell men wnui rue uoru mini wou Ia few handfuls of salt. W alei should never ,,,^,1 And be said uulo hlin, fcuy on.
be thrown down from above, as it spoils the 1 .......................
sarpet and furniture unnecessarily.a,„l I ,,,u,a^.r un. .tûrmy wh.-,, '“Vnl'ninl»-u, 1..1 turUin.l.lcl, ft..

11 T l-'«t the-.., with the thick..! wuull.u .ar-
i , V - k n fuira I Ill.Ut YOU l»U Uv yuUt haillU lipull. Will

tallic wav, and baby was tossing hi a burn- . • . • .1 . . ....
ing fever, and I myself utterly prostrated,1 '!') c ■ -18 
with nights of watching and days of aux- " 1 a "

Dairy Produce.—Butter.—A quiet mar
ket at quiet prices. We quote —Creamery 
summer makes 21c to 23c ; Fall maki 
25c ; Eastern Townships, summer maki s, 17c 
to IN ; fall makes g.»v to 214c ; Morris- 
burg and Brock ville, 17c to 2« *c ; XX estera, ' 
14c to 17c. Cheese, August, 10c to lie ; 
September and October, fine to fancy 10c 
tu 11 le.

an in tie
ith a vit .-rk, and this will prevent the

I, tv, i i".k...t niv an,I throw mro.ll lh,“ wm,,l?urk "f
....Vi... 1...I .......i. ....... I ...... ,„|th. wiihlnw». In .«31|,mg from « burning

Emm.- (.1 noted at 23c to 24c,

,cll> un'tlie bed, too much exhausted ev 
4,. j,,' j kneel ; but from my great need and help

lessness went up a cry for strength tu meet 
whatever Uud si

bvtw.-eii these two sick children 
And Reuben di l not cough again that night, 
and 1 waked the next morning, 
sun taim' in at the window to find Will in 

[.-ueh a gentle, live -t slumber as lie had not 
xira as1 known t-*r a week. * lie knoweth our fram>

leaping
house or room, remeinln r that the air ncai- 

•t tlie floor is clearer than any, and go onI cry lor svreiiiiiu iu meet ; , , , , , * ' °if ,i,,i Vi, ... i ..., your hand- and knees at once, ulit sc-ini, and then I went • , ,, ,, _ ,,t ..... : ,v .i,,i i„ i j A wet cloth tied over the mouth andiiii'sii iW'i 'îck children : , . , it i i .1hat night llosv keeps out the smoke, will help the 
when thé ' breathing, and prevent suffocation if too 

1 much oppressed
A wet blanket, or even a dry one speed

ily used, will extinguish many a small cuii- 
llagaiatiou—such, for instance, as an upset! and remembereth that we are dust.* ........ y r.y T ‘ mi of rums.ukv. hold Of ■ î. '-'.tï.f": »' .'"S a

17. Ami Haniuel said, When tlmu w-sst little Iu 
Util e own slglit, wusl thou not niH le the In-ielof 
I lie trils h ol iMiiel, uud Ihf l.ord uuohited tbvo 
king over Israel?

IS. And the Istnl sent tliee on a Journey, and
...................... Mild. U-» and utterly destroy the sinners the

t ease» be torn down Ainulvk lies, uud liglit ttgalusl them until they 
bo cousu in i -I.

19 When lore then didst thou not obey the 
voire of tlie l.ord, but didst fly upon Hie spoil, 
and didst, evil iu the sight of the Lord ?

■jt And Hint I suld unto Barnuel, Yea. 1 liavo 
obeyed the voiceoi the Isird, aud have gone tbu 
will" wlticlt the lx,rdsent me, and have brought 
Agiig the king of Atnulek, uud have utterly de« 
stroyed the A in a It kites.

21. Hut the people took ofthe spoil, sheep and 
oxen the elite! ol the things which should have 
been utterly ilesiroycd, to suvrllleu unto the 
l.ord thy Uud luUllgal.

22. Anti Samuel said, Hath tlie Lonl us great 
delight In burnt oflbrlugsand Hacrlllees, us In 
•ibex mg the voice of the Lord Hebolil, toolu-y
s better tbun sacrifice, uud to hearken than the

higher things' F*r mâtlyveaVs^fterT h^l nionellicacious than ««ter; throw,.. Jfor thatI- -1 1 11 nVu'i'lv" Wc-’crn' Me-^'l'ork' Î'1"1"'1 ^m,1."V Y “nt'l ^ / îeW 1 i'urpose ; its use also prevents damage to tkcauw"! hull bust r.jcoted^iiV wbni ofihel^rd,
,,l~ I '1 • "a,“ i.,, ' - "1 , 1 h| been a member of the church, I hail a dearly ; 1 1 n , nehutti also r«J*eted thee from tKlug king.
$14.50 to $15.00 ; Hams, lit y III red, 14c to • • -.................... .. ■ • ’ I furniture. ................................................
Il^c; Bacon, 13 Jc to 14Jc ; Lard, Cana
dian, in pails, loc to lojc ; do. Western, in 
pails, He to 11 Jo; Tallow, refined, He to 
<»c ; Dr. vs cl Hogs, p«r loo lbs., $7 to $7.25.

j loved frivthl who did not make any public 
profession of faith, though her hope was 
the same as mine, ami her daily life gavi

furniture.
When au alarm of fire is given, if in bed,1 21. And Haul said unto Samuel, 1 have sinned ; 

lor 1 hi vu transgressed the 11111111.anUnient u*
wrap yourself in a blanket, which will form me Lord, and thy words because 1 (cured the 

■ and obeyed their voice.1 " T U» Ut «rorocti»» for ,«« fro» th, cluutro r-f"
excev. ingly over the dilliculties that held lnr "f.;«'»“/«.«,a«v'*r lu and\ï
. 1 7 • ..........; , c,,, 1 ilitlerent exits from the house—where they ; I .,ru.

Game.—Partridge# are quoted at 30c to 
40c per brace and X vuisoti at 8c to 9c per 
lb. by the carcase.

Ashes are unchanged in price. XX'; 
quote Pots, $4.(30 to $4.70 a* to tares; 
Pearls, nominal.

live stock market.

There have been latge supplies of beef 
and mutton critters brought to this market 
of late, and a considerable portion of them 
have been of pietty g oui quality. Prices 
have a downward tendency, and only a few- 
head of the best cattle have been sold at up
ward of 4 j*- per lb., while fair-cunditioLed 
animals living from 3j>-. to 4c per lb, at d 
common to lean beast, 2 jc to 3cdo. Really 
good lambs sell in lots at from $1 to $4 50 
per head and pretty good lots at $3.25 to 
$3.75 each, with common ' *
at $2.5o to $3 each.
$3.50 to $7 each. Fat 
Me to 5Jc per lb.

farmers’ market.

The wet weather in the early part of the 
week has caused a considerable diminution 
in the supply of farm produce brought to 
'his mat kit, yet there has been no material 
advance in prices as most ol the house
keepers and shopkeepers hail previou-ly 
laid in pretty large supplies. Dressed hugs 
and dead poultry are both very plentiful 
and price- are declining. Good butter is in 
demand at firm rates, and fresh laid eggs 
are getting scarce ami pretty high priced, 
flie fruit market is plentifully supplied with 
common and inferior apple* are pretty large 
consignments of evaporated apples have be l 
received and are being sold at 15c per lb. 
The ,-upply of hay i- equal to the demand and 
prices an- unchanged. < fiats are 85c to 95c per 
ling ; peas 90c to $1.05 per bushel ; potatoes 
ti.'.r to 75c per bag ; Swedish turnips (30c to 
7«fi: do : dressed hogs are $7.25 to $8.00 per 
loo ill- ; turkeys 10c tu 12c tier lb; geese 

to 18 ao} ducks i lc 
to 14c do. Tub butter l(3c to 23c per lb ; 
eggv 23« to 40,• per dozen. Apples $2.« hi to 
$4.60 per liarrel . Hay $(3 to $-',5o per 
i«Hi bundles of 15 lbs.

back, and on one communion Sunday,when

Now therefore, I pray thee, pardon my sin, 
,1 mi 11 again with me, that 1 may worship the

fit HIV slue anil sat among UlOSe WllO Uhl 1 . f .1 , ... . , , - rturn wnli llitc, lor thou liast lejeeusl the wordallll. m.dvuOlu.r.cluHroll, I MU-if lu *"> of,.lh,,u- lr> J" *“ 1,1 a.l,ru"t ,ï “ ,.r.l. un.l 11.. O.rJ l.ail. nj. vl.d lue.
.___ . .. ■’ » | room as near the ground as possible.— L#-- --------- --- «v... i.r«,iI could no longer bear the separation. 1 re- !, u"111 a' ll, a 

solved to make it a matter of special inter-, Leuurt i/wMr- 
cession, not only in my daily prayers, but 
particularly during tlie Sunday morning 
church hour that by the next communion 
season, which occurred in three months, she
might share the blessed privilege with me. | Ky.," Prof. Dudley Reynolds delivered au I anp'ukjkx'tion.

from being king over Israel.
GOLDEN TEXT.—*• Behold, to obey Is bet

ter Ilian sacrltlce.”—1 Ham. 15 :22 
TOPIC.—The Penalty of Disobedience.TOBACCO AND BLINDNESS.

At tlie Annual Commencement of the! i.khmon im.an.—i. havl’m Disuiikhiknck and
i, , ,, ...... ... il H V I'Ol'lllSY, VS. 12: 15. 2. IlH UK I* HOOK ANIIHospital College of Mediciue, of Louisville, |,KKKN,Vs. 16-21. a. 11 is Uo.nukmnation

1 asked in y father and mother, and my two address to the graduating students, in which ! Time.—B.C. lino.
brothers and their wiv 
petition at that eleven , „
mi Sunday morning, when almost all tin

; the use of I
Place—nilgai.

ves, to join me in this |1(. tuuk strung ground against 
o’clock hour of prayer tobacco.
when almost all the H is a well-known fact that tobacco de- IIU1U„„„1W. ______

t'hristian worhl turn their faces heavenward ranges the digestion and poisons the nerve m-v up to tils own honor. V. 13. 1 iiavk pkk 
l-ut I -âi-l uu.limg uf.ll lbi.lv lb, friv.nl , ui a uf lb. m.lum.mU-n.vf ^ ‘̂.'17
herself. ; the human family. A specie# of blindness, „xeu betrayed Haut. v. 15 ......- '*

“ It shame# me to say how much surprise | llutc ;te but partial blindness,sullioient- He ti te-1 -h,lt 
' il with my joy, when, a few days lie- hv great in extent to destroy the reading of1 r1,1,™* u,„„

-n, she said tu me, ! ordinary tvpe,results from the continued and generostiy. tie trli 
e the Se.t-.i--it, and . xci x-ive u>e of tobacco, Careful investi- i ,,la™

fore tlie next communion, 
M—, 1 have been tu

LKSSUN NoThX

Tuky—the |sople. 
|fe tiled to sbllt tlie reS|>onslblUty I rum 

ll to the people. To s.v III kick unto 
1,0111) TU Y Uou —Willi U hllOW Ot 

tried to screen them from 
18. Hr ay—leave otf

mu and inferior lots ‘ ' ,..... ,, 1 '«xo-ivu Use ol louavco, vareiui invesu. .Hence*. This Niuur-.he ntgbt
... „ ,, ! am to be admitted to church membership ; gâtions have led to the disco very that that iUKl ,,Uhu V 17. Wiik.n tuou wa-t littlk-
• I i '' T :: **«• s""'l*y.’ form Of hal.it known as smoking produces ih«t»rd tuui t... fn,... •
-at hogs sell at from kt.ockeil, like the boy in ;h, -tory, the so-called amblyotna. Tl,i> form of am- liïiUVM

ami had not waited for the answerro„.« ...... ..... m...vu  ......... - But j hlpopia 11 lltCCIWIT IUCUIIUU «1IIII llirav "VI ro »>» ------- -----«T'i?-?"..—.7 i
"... Kalhvr i-alway-iuuro r«ly tu give than | i.ri„lm«l from the exce-ive u-e uf akobvb ^7™7i°àv.‘v|!r«^uilNuïlinrMfum 
we are to receive. Both are incurable. I know a number of not deny that liehtmaeli mid spared A

And now, my dear, let me remind you| j, 
of a sentence of Bishop French, which :
better than anything 1 can have to ted you : \ ia,n- in Portland wash

1'rayer is not an overcoming of God' 
luctance, hut a laving hold of hi- 
willingm ..............................■"

not deny that he hlmsi-li bad spared Ag.i*, hut
"..il. l-ui-ville «'In, a,- u-wnracli. ".Vl Y. hroi^ulïlS:

ally blind from the excessive use ot tobacco. d(MM|| dvstruction iqsm til* |teq)ilc. V. 22. To
•d to admit that ohky—no amount of e« stly ortertiigs <

I,,, l.-iisc us from the duly of obey tug tlod V. 23. 
Kb.HKi.UoN—a dDlsih'tlon tou«.t Independently 
ol the authority of Jehovah. Witchckakt—

lie had been a sect et smoker of tohac
•t ! thirty years. On abandoning the habit, tuv „„v________  ____

llluttriitcil I 'hrutinn H’ukhj. , t|1L. fartliei Iirogressof her dimness of vi.--.ioli rnlher, divination. Dlsolsdlenee is a r«-J« ollon
♦ eawd,Ü» Ighl.......  bull ho,.... I her,.- StJ&S? ffttS.'toKML

Warm Feet are pre-requisite to good gaining that power of perception which she hk. ausu hath hejki'tu» tiikk—Haul bad Oral
Ivaltli . an-l ...... Md a" I. -.......-uml by j Ll alr-a-ly b--t. Sb- may k- .-..-.-I;-.rol &$! SXTJSSl
abundant « lotlimg of the legs as well as ot fortunate in the possession of enough vision 
the feet themselves. XX’nrm hands are also to go about and attend her ordinary house-
very desirable, and warm hands are to be hold duties. Smoking tobacco has never w .. ____________________
secured l»v clothing the arms. There is a been known to result beneficially to any moru anxious Ifocause Haniuel was «.trended
great evil among all dawes in this matter of person iu the world. It always lessen# the tbau because the U>ru was angry wtib min.
clothing. Both males and females have sense of smell and taste ; it always contami-
their garments so constructed as to greatly nates the breath ; it always creates au un- 
increase the amount of clothing at the very steadiness of the muscles through its irrita-

titg ell
.b~-dents mi others.

iiutinetd •ii|sm him. 
h.xmvkl—Haul could no longer deny o 
Ills Kill. Hv therefore coiilesH-d II, tint in such 
a way ns showed that Ids heart was unchanged 

2>. Pauihin MV hin—ho seems to have been

points when- congestion is most likely to ( tii.g effect unoii the nerves ; and I know 
occur.—Nutritive Curt. from personal experience that it diminishes

------ ---------- I the capacity for mental labor. . . . If the
Montreal Daily Witness, $3.00 a year money destroyed by burning cigars and to- 

post-paid. Montreal Weekly XVitneks, j bacco in Louisville could be paid into the 
$1.«hi a year, post-paid. Weekly Messen- city treasury, it would support all our 
her, 60 cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2.00.1 charitable institutions, mid pay the entire 
John Douuall&Sun, Publishers, Montreal, | expense of the street cleaning department 
tjue. j besides. This would reduce taxation nearly

Tkaciiinuh:
1. Out rviiuln-s of us absolute oliedlenee.
2, Good words and luteUllous will uol excuse

“ 3. The fear of man Is no excuse for dlsolieylng
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